How to place your Custom Edible Image order
Photos must be received 48 business hours prior to pick up or shipping. If it is a larger
order (3+ Sheets) the order must be received 72 hours prior to pick up or shipping.
Email Photo to: orders@cook-specialty.com
Photo must be attached to the email not in the body of the email and be in one of the
following formats: JPEG, Word or PDF
Subject Line: Custom Edible Image (If it does not it may be considered junk mail and
get deleted)
In the body of the email we need to know:
1) The size you would like
Sizes available:
8”x10” (Please specify Portrait or Landscape)
7.5” Round (If you provide a rectangle photo it will be rectangle when printed on the
round sheet)
3” Round (6 per page)
2” Round (12 per page)
1 ½” Round (30 per page)
2) How many prints you would like
3) If you are picking up (when you will be) or if you would like us to ship it.
If picking up they can be picked up at Cook Specialty warehouse @
8656 W. National Ave. West Allis, WI 53227 Monday - Friday 8 am to 4 pm.
All emails will get a response, if you do not get one this means we did not get your image. Call
Customer service at 414-328-4034
Licensed images are limited to what is available on www.decopac.com click on photocake® then
shop photocake ® products then images and we will need the item number that is under the image
you would like.
If you are needing a logo of a company we will need a release form filled out please email
orders@cook-specialty.com and ask for the release form.
If you have any questions regarding edible images,
please call customer service at 1-414-328-4034

